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Order Hymenoptera
• Wasps, ants, bees and sawflies


• Usually 2 pair of wings. Chewing 
mouthparts; many have a proboscis 
for accessing nectar.  Compound eyes 
(2), simple eyes (3).


• Ovipositor modified for piercing, 
sometimes for stinging. Venom used 
to immobilize prey or for defense.


• Egg: larva: pupa: adult (complete 
metamorphosis)


• “hymen” may refer either to the 
membranous wings or “married” wings 
as the hind wings are connected to the 
forewings with hooks.

Image from NC State University

https://projects.ncsu.edu/cals/course/ent425/library/compendium/hymenoptera.html


Bees
• >16,000 species worldwide, 

but declining


• Flying (adult) insects adapted 
to feed on pollen and nectar. 
Pollen is main food for larvae.


• <2 mm to >39 mm in length.


• Co-evolved with flowers; now 
specialists in pollination


• Bees: 4 wings, branched hairs. 
Flies: 2 wings. Wasps: 4 wings, 
no branched hairs

Image of North American bees from

Bees in Your Backyard

http://beesinyourbackyard.blogspot.com/p/poster.html


Bees in Trouble World-wide
• A UK analysis of 353 wild bee and hoverfly species from 1980 - 2013 found insect species 

missing from a quarter of the places they were found in 1980. A few associated with certain 
agricultural practices expanded their extent, but the average number of species found in a 
square kilometre fell by 11.  Study did not look at numbers within species, only species, so this 
likely underestimates trouble.

• Suspected: destruction of wild habitat, warming temperatures, pesticides including 
neonicotinoids (now banned in the UK).

• In US honeybees, bumblebees and ~4000 species of solitary bees pollinate agricultural crops, 
trees, meadows, other wild lands and gardens and lawns.

• In the last 100 years 50% of Midwestern native bee species disappeared from traditional 
range.  In the last 20 years 4 bumblebee species declined 96%. Three species believed to 
have gone extinct. From "Wired" summary of Science report.

• Habitats destroyed or decline with commercial, industrial and residential development.  
Developed lands not managed for insect health.

• Insecticides and herbicides kill bees and/or the plants that provide them with nectar and 
pollen.

• Maine detail: in Washington County blueberry fields, 6 species of native bees have not been 
seen since the 60’s.

https://www.wired.com/2015/04/youre-worrying-wrong-bees/


Maine’s Native Bees
• More than 270 species.  Very important pollinators of apples, blueberries, cranberries, 

tomato family, squash family, other agricultural crops, as well as wild flora.


• Colors: B&W, black w yellow, metallic green, black, brown, gray-brown, metallic blue or 
blue-black, yellow w orange. Length: 0.1” to 1”


• Some are “social”: castes (groups of adults w division of labor); usually only the queen 
lays eggs. Live in colonies.  Queen and females may sting. Main Maine example: 
bumblebees.


• Most are “solitary”: every female is fertile. No division of labor, no honey and no 
beeswax. She lays eggs provisioned with food in a cell, or group of cells.  Larva pupate in 
cells and emerge as adults.  Some solitary bees are gregarious and nest near each other 
in aggregations. Generally stingless or very gentle.


• Nests vary with species. May be in soil, twigs, plant stems, rotten wood, brush piles, old 
borings in trees. Some will live in bee “hotels”.


• More on bumblebees on April 30 :)



Blue Orchard Bee, Osmia 
lignaria, a “mason” bee

• Superior pollinator of all apple relatives; 
may pollinate early season blueberry 
relatives.


• Spring: Apples bloom; males wait by nest 
for females to emerge; mate; female starts 
new nest with cells in old borings, bramble 
canes, bee hotels. Female creates pollen-
nectar loaf in cell; deposits egg; seals cell 
w mud partition; fills another cell, etc. 
Eggs closest to outside become males.


• Summer: larva hatch, feed, pupate, while 
remaining in cell. 


• Fall: become adults but inactive; 
overwinter in the cell.


• Spring: males emerge, then females…. Nesting tube image from University of Florida

Image of female O. lignaria from Foothill Bee Ranch 

https://entnemdept.ifas.ufl.edu/creatures/MISC/BEES/blue_orchard_bee.htm
http://foothillbee.com/osmia-lignaria.html


Maine Blueberry Bee, 
Osmia atriventris 

• Females are crucial and 
effective pollinators of 
blueberries, tomatoes, and 
other crops.


• “Leaf cutter bees”: Seal their 
nesting tunnels with masticated 
leaves and flower petals. 


• Life-cycle similar to Orchard 
bees, but active later, in 
summer. Finish nesting around 
August.


• Female ~ 8 mm in length
Osmia atriventris on blueberry blossoms, Frank Drummond photo; 


O atriventris specimen



Make your yard bee friendly
• Minimize lawn. Mow, if at all, on a cloudy, cool, late afternoon


• Reduce or eliminate chemical solutions to problems


• Tolerate, appreciate, “weeds” (dandelions are important!)


• Provide safe water and mud


• Create undisturbed areas: hedgerows, brush piles, old canes


• Maximize flowering plants: diverse flower shapes, blooming times. 
Perennials are richer in nectar and pollen.  Avoid “double” blossoms.


• Leave “weeds” in spring, scraggly flowers in fall: these are challenging 
times for insects!


• Build bee nesting houses: “bee hotels”





Good news!

• UMO research showed 
populations of certain native 
bees increased in fields with 
bee nesting boxes compared 
to similar fields without boxes.  
(See Maine Coop Ext bulletin #7153)


• Improving habitat for bees 
improves habitat for 
butterflies, dragonflies, birds, 
mammals and many other 
vertebrates and invertebrates.

https://extension.umaine.edu/publications/7153e/
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